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A letter from the
Chief of Civil Engineers
Dear CEC Officer:

.. toU. Toto/ Foret mu1ra11011
of w
Jltp
I 1oki!t1
Some
d«isions
bun
11ta1 ...wcontrnu
'(l/Jf

shall wlzh t d

you

ow~

Mil

vt?

Unpor/Dlfl
1'.tn~
made
to rtUtforu Ille •ont Navy* Spiril 11ta1 tire CEC and
SUJ«ts /rave demo11S1rated co11ti11ually, Firs1. ,.., lraw:
dedded ro formally iltttl'all 1he Rau>~ Na1'DI
Constnu:tion Foret Support Commmrd (RNCFSC) into
the Naval Fadlitiu Engill«rinl Command, wlrlr a rwostar ruen-e Vice Commandu to oversu ~e issus
and con1i11gmey e11gwuin1. Steandly, "-r have
decided to double·hat tire Commantkr. Atlantic
Dlllision, as Commander. SECOND Nawll Construction
Brigade (NCB) which ,..;11 make it the SMU! as the
Pacific where our EFD Commandu is both Pacific
Dillisfo11 Dtld Tll/RD NCB. Lastly, two ~urve one·star
billets currently locared a1 rhe RNCFSC and the Naval Reurve Con11111ency Eng111eering
program (NRCEP) will be movtd 10 tire l.1ID11tic and Pacific Divisions a.r tllL ViN
Commanders/or Con1i11geney Enginuring and Reserve Matrers, with tach Hdoublo
hatred" as the Deputy Commander of the respective Brlgadts.

aving our smior restflleflag located headquarttrs wit/ provide a single leodusltlp
H
chain/or contl11gcney engineering and
Issues. improve coordination of
and planning, and consolidatu CEC and Sea/Jct conu11unity managtmtnt/unctions. IVt
at

~serve

/JOiley

wa111 to replicate thisaClivelreserve htadquanus syntrgy In tlrefitld, htnct tht dteisfon to
move the one·star billets to Norfo/Jr. and Pearl Harbor. These moves will place strong,
flag-level involvement on contingency engineering wJrlle ensuring conrinued and expandtd
ruervt involvtme.111 ill borh Brigat!Ls.
srrong U.re1ra1M Foru is critically imporrD111 to me Dtld ID the U. S. Navy. So. I am
pluad rltat K-e art able 10 mo1-r 10 the nut step 111 U.1egration i11 Ocro/Jer of this ~or.
I am con1;11ced our Total Force will be even stronger as 11 rtsMlt. and will poSJtian iu 10
move bt11u prepared inro tlrt rwary-fini U111ruy. Thank 'fOU/or yoJU continu/111 supub
conrribuliDns ID our SllCCC.SS. Kup chargin1!

A

Sincerely,
D. J. NASJI
Rear Admiral, CEC, U.S. Nav)'
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Team Yankee
Mass casualty exercise Jn Chicopee, Ma ss.,
tralns Seabees, Marines and Alr Force p ersonnel

A

the stllrt or a sum- dsc Gmp. The camp's mission Is
mer weekend, Mem- combat construction support ror
bers of NMCB 27's Air the Marines, and consists of tents
DeL Delta Company arrive at on wooden platforms c•seahuts")
Westover Air Reserve Base In with clearldty and beat run In
Chicopee, Mass.
from outside generators, portable
They arc lhcre wltb bull- toilets, and a water buffalo.
By Saturday at noon camp
dozers, trucks, loaders and backhoes to sec up and provide: trans- Is set up and the lucky ones go to
p0natlon for "Team Yankee", the bed.
For lhe mess specialists,
Seabcc-style, mass CllSUalty exert

however, the day Is soon to begin. They are up umll 4 a.m. preparing a bot breakfast at the portable Ocld kitchen and mess hall.
Everyone Is ln the chow hall by S
a.m. because at 6. a.m. "Team Yankee• begins.
The weekend's c:xcrclsc
tr;1nsporu members or NMCB 27
to the Bracko/Po$Sl\vlna corridor
of the U.S. lmplementatlon Force
(!FOR) sector to develop transportation and provide supply functions. The enemy Is trying to dis·
rupl the peaa pl'OalSS guaranteed
by the Dayton accord.
Aggressive rorccs (Marines)
arc aaaddng the defensive perimeter established by the Sea.bees.
As the Bosnians (Seabcc patTOls)

I

Severe casualties are medivaoed.
(Photo by PH1 George Chen)

are attacked md lllke on casualtles, they go to the lnvcstlgnUon
area where they receive Immediate first aid In the flcld. The mosr
serious Injuries are medivaced
wblle the others are transported
to a remote nrst aid station.
This type of humanitarian
exercise provides excellent joint
c.rainlng for several reserve components and ts the culmlnauon of
a year-long program for "Team
Yankee." According to Master Sgt.
Cynthia Begue, the Air Force's
exercise briefer, "When we first
got here our radios did not work
well. The Seabees hooked up a
box co amplify (the sound) and

now we can he.tr everything.•
This Seabee unit Is the
battalion's Air Oct.. providing
support for Marine ExpedlUonary
forces or units. The basic Idea Is
that the unit can be ready to leave
within 48 hours and airlifted to
wherever It ls needed.
The training Is crucial. Sea·
bees learn to load material and
personncl onto aircraft and to
prepare their equipment for air
uansport. Fortunucly I.be Air
Force has the fadllUcs and material at WestoVer to provide this
training at no coSt.. In return the
Scabecs have butlt sea huts, towers and a famlly c:imp ground for
the Air Force.
"As an Air Oct.," says the
Battalion's PAO, Lt. J.g. Larry
Merola, •we need the training
that the 439th Airlift Control Element can provide to our Sea.bees.
'Team Yankee' again reinforces
cliill-smart lnlltlUves at local military bases..
Lt. Cmdr. Joan O'Connor
LEFT and PREVIOUS PAGE, TOP
Very realistic casua11res are
provided with experl care by
s1re1cher bearers (PhOlo by PH1
George Chen)
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BU2 (OV) Brbn Witman, anaches
a pyrotechnic lead initiator pnor to
detonating an underwater charge
(Olticlal U S. Navy pholO)

I

and using hot water suits,• said
BUCS (SCW/MDV) Davy Daniels.
Hot water suits use heated
wa1er circulated 1hrou&11 cubing
Inside ID keep the divers from gee•
ting loo cold during lengthy dlvu.
"This Is lhc first demo pier
removal I've done and the first
time I've drilled -.ilh a hydraulic
drill. It's good t:rainlng for all of
us,• said E03 (DV) Wayne A.
W31ker after emerging from the
water.
He explained that the .w111er
•
Is usually pretty murky, but on
that <Illy the v!siblllty was about
five Inches - bectcr than usual.
Special diamond-lipped drill
bits were used to cul through the
$lccl·rt!lnforced conCl'l!lC to drill
rows or holes for lhc explosive
charges.
Because the pier Is on the
w:atcrfront of a busy Navy base,
Willer among rows of Navy surface Mlh various vessels nearby, the
ships moored :ilo11g lhc water· bluts had lo be arcfully con·
front.
l.rOllCd.
In early spring a team or
Members or the base Elq>loabout 15 Seabees from UCT I be- sive Ordnance Disposal Team
gan demolishing lhe submerged were on h11.nd to help ensure
structure. Drilling holes In the wecy during th!? proJect.
concrete and pladna explosives,
Once lhc blasUng was com·
the Scabees blasted the pier Into plctcd, the divers worked with
smaller sectlons Lhat could be cranl? operators lo remove about
lifted out by a crane.
600 cons or concrete and steel
•11•s been a l'eal good /ob for debris from the bottom.
us becuuse we gel experience In
Dary l Smith,
different skllls lilte drtlllng, cut2nd
NCB PAO
ting, explosive placement, rigging

J

-

UCT 1
blasts pier
damaged by winds

S

c:ibce divers from Underwater Construction
Team (UC11 1 recently
demolished and removed a large
S«tlon of a concre1e pier that collapsed durtng high wl.nds 111 Na·
val Base Norfolk this pa.s1 winier.
The I ZS-foot long pier section w.as under about 30 feet of

Getting to the
Bottom of It
In Guanranamo Bay, Cuba. the Del Alla crew
assembles a work prarlorm for a sewerline proJect.
(Otflclal U.S. Navy photo)

r

--

UCT 1 Divers
work on two
projects In Cuba

I

worll, Chatllc was In Guanwwno
Bay undctiOlnJ command dl''1!1'
rd'rcshcr tn.Jnlna. This llltcnstve,
lhree-wetl tralntna period exercises all or the command's opera-

tional and cmeracncy dlvtng pro-

n Navy dlvlng protocol tocols, and works wllh speciall1.cd

the verbal eicchan1e
marking !he mn of an

underwater IOOls and equipment.
Frequent intntng of lhls cype Is
omctal Navy dive Is a cany-ovcr crtllc:al to malnlalntna lhe htghrrom submutne dlvtng
C$t le1oi::ls or dlYlng safety and opWhen they hear, •rm Mas· erational efficiency.
tcr Olver lllerholzer and I have
'fyplcal (.!Iver training con·
the sldcl" - all hands on dive SIA· ststs one week dll$Sl'oom In·
tlon rcJpond loudly and In uni· 11rucllon rollowed by two weeks
$On - "Mllsttt Diver Hlerholicr or ln·wat.cr diving. During lhe dlY. In the water, 4' would ordlno.rlly
has lhc aide!"
lnJ phase, Charlie personnel had be required. For dcc:p, Iona dura·
This refrain was heard ortcn an opportunity to pracua a vari- lion dlVCI, "Sur 0" diving offers
at Naval Station, Guantanouno ety or spedali1ed ~kUls lndudlng several advantaau Including
Bay, Cuba. where tv>'O air detach· undawatcr anuna and hydrau- added afety ror lhe diver and less
menu rrom UCT 1 ~ dcplgycd lic t.ool use. They also practiced lime required for decompression.
for one roonlh QJ'ly this ynr.
various diving procedures lodud·
AftcrGuanwwno Bay, bolh
Alr Del Alpha conduct.cd op- Ina what Is called surface decom- llr del.Achmcnis wlll be deployed
erational underwater projca Wk· pression, or •sur D, • diving. This to scvcral dlffercnl sltcs In the
lna. while Air Oct Charlie did ex· spect:al technique allows a. diver comlna months perfor ming a
tensive dlvlna training offshore. requiring decompression to dc- wide variety of underwater task·
Alfa's first project was to compl'l:U on the surC~ce In a rcprovide underwater lrupectlon comp~ton chamber, Instead or Ing. 8A2 Ca lu m pLna
services on the base's dcsallnatton
plant by dlvlna Inside and exam·
UCT 1 II oompoMd of lhrM, ~lly dllj)loytd cMl.chment• ol 15
lnlna lhe plant's sl.x-fool diameter
S.lbHs uch end a pe11nanen1 homeport aupport component. The entit•
salt water tnW<c pipes. By look·
command eot1s111a cl 11v.. olfican and tbout eo enlisted pel'IOnnel cl
Ina for c:n.cks In lhe concrete and
which abolll 50 are S.abee d111e11. The dNert ol UCT I are lulled w11h
spatting. 11nd e'Xll.m lnlng marine
cona1ruct1119. repauong and malntiur11ng lh• N•vy'a wate1front and oceon
growth, the divers gathered Im·
tacil111es llv~houl the Atlantic and Europe
por tanl lnformatlon for t he
plant's operators and maintenance pcnonncl.
Even undtt Ideal amchlicms,
dMn1 can be hazardous. and dlvtn1 In a conflntd space ¥.ilh hltlc
or no Ylslblllty only adds ID lhe
rtsk. To ensure lhe safe completion of lhls pipe lnspcc:tlon, the
divers mlltnu1lncd dlrecc voice
communications wl!h topside pc~
sonncl at Ill times.
The second project Involved
lnstalllna approJClmucly 1,000
feet of lHnch diameter PVC pipe
to1CJVC as &n oulf'all ror the base's
sewage truunt-nt plant. The Job
required close coordlnatlon and
teamwork bcause the enllre out·
ra11 wu conJll'UClt'd by Jotntna
lndlVldU&I 20-foot long pipe S«·
lions to1cthcr on the surface
while d1vcn WC1'I! settlng and secur1n1 the pipe to concrete
saddles on the bouom. The out·
fall was completed safely, well
ahead of schedule, and \Oo1lh qu:il· TOP · Dal Alta crow members assemble tho wor1< pbllorm for sewerftn8
piofod ABOVE: Master Chtel Ingalls extts the rocornprosslon chamber
lty workmanship.
Whtie Alfa completed their tollOwlng a aul'lace decompression dive. (Olflcfal l).S Novy ptiotos)
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FAR LEFT: CMCN Jamie

E. Sherry concentrates to
bring all the disciplines o1
her art together. LEFT:
Sherry's intenstty helped
her win lirsl place and drew
compliments from her
competitors. (Official U.S.
Navy photo)

2

NMCB 4 Black Belt
With CMCN Sh erry, Okinawa t radit ion meets Navy competition

C

MCN Jamie E. Sherry,
NMCB 4, couldn't be
happier to find herself In Okinawa, Japan, the country where her martial arts form
originated.
Sherry, a native of Poulsbo,
Wash., has been studying
Okinawan Goju Ryu, a form of
karate, since she was nine. She
Is currently a first dcgrc:e black
belt.
Recently Sherry had the
chance to demonstrate her talent
during the Kadena Cup Challenge

n.

The mania! ans tournament
took place ln the O'Conner Gym
at Kadcna Air Force base,
Okinawa, and was open to all
mania! arts forms.
"I was particularly interested
In this competition: Sherry said,
"because It ls Okinawan GoJu Ryu
that I study. I was really excited
about performing my kata (a nonfighting demonstration of martial
arts technique and skill) and
showing my style of art in the land
where It was developed."
Because she hadn't been to
a formal competition (•doJo") In
more than a year and a half,
Sherry was concerned that she

might not perform as well as she
would have llked.
•1 practice regularly but I
was still a little bit rusty," Shc:rry
said. "When you train for a com·
petition, you usually train every
night. You do your katas and you
usually do them In front of someone else who knows the kata and
can critique you. You do each in·
dlvldual movement slowly, and
you pay attention to It.
•A lot of extra physical training is also necessary so you will
have the extra energy and
stamina for a competition. I
didn't do that kind of training for
this tournament. 1 have Just been
practldng my kata for medltatlon
and keeping up on my technique.•
The tournament attracted
more than 100 compclitors from
dlfferent belt levels and martial
arts disciplines. Sherry competed
against nine other black-belts
during the kata competition. A
tic between her and one other
competitor produced a runoff ln
which Sherry held a slight edge,
thereby winning the title of
Grand Champion In kata.
•1 felt great," Sherry sald.
•11earned a lot about myself and

where I am right now. I also know
the things I need to do and work

on."'
Following the tournament, a
number of competitors congraru·
lated Sherry on her victory.
"A few of them commented
on the intensity I had and that was
a real compliment to me,• Sherry
sald.
"That's something that only
comes with time and a good understanding of the techniques
being used. That shows me that
I'm on the right path. It made me
feel good."
Sherry was an active competitor prior to Joining the Navy.
"I've gone all the way to the Junior Olympics (held in Florida),
which was the highest I could go
at the time," Sherry said. ..I was
17 and I won two gold medals for
kumlte (fighting) and kata.
"'I've enjoyed competing In
the U.S .. and now ln Oklnawa.
Winning Is nice. However, It isn't
what mauers most. 1 enjoy the
traditional aspect of my art and
its history. I'm pleased to finally
be able to see and train in the land
of its origin.•
JOl Michael B. Murdock

Everyday
Heroes
NMCB 74's

First Class Associatio11
builds a safe and fun
playground

S

ittlng In the dassroom
all morning waiting
for recess.
You hop from root to foot as
the teacher makes you line up.
Then you're released ...
you're free.
It's tJme to run wild and ...do
what7
The mud puddles are deep
enough to require life guards. The
sun's sure out today though, making the home-built Formica slide
hot enough to melt the elastic
band In your B.V.D.s. You could
brave the jungle gym but then
you'd spend the rest of the day
picking out splinters.
So you sit on the merry-goround that's burled in the sand

and dream about super heroes
swooping down and transforming
your playground Into something
safe and fun.
With super heroes In short
supply, NMCB·74's First Oass As·
sodation conlr!buted two weekends to upgrade the playground
at the First United Methodist
Church School in Gulfport, Miss.
The existing wooden structure
was In a sad state of repair and
didn't meet state regulations.
"This was a great chance for
the association to get together,
have a lot of run and do something for the community,• said
CE! David Davis, Association President. •projects like this help retaln a strong camaraderie and

give the battalion's new First

a asses a chance to see what we're

all about.•
"The kids have really looked
forward to this, • said Linda
Yokum, director of the Child Developme.n t Center. •After the first
week's work, they spent a lot of
time talking about What they were
going to do.•
After the last bolt was tight·
ened and the area was policed, a
tired group or Seabees "stress
tested" the equipment.
Smiles on young faces were
all lhe evidence these •everyday
heroes• needed to see LO know
everything was working fine.
PHl (AW/SW) Dave Kvello
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Okinawan Dragonboat
A cultural experience forges better relations
Tire races lronor the memory ofa wl.vcmanfrom die Chou Dynasty
wlro drowned himself after deciding the state had become so wicked d1a1 he
no longu wanted 10 live in such a place. His memory Is ct:lebra1t:d as the dragonboats
cuemonlally searr:h for his body andfud the wa1tr dtmons so they will not harm It.

M

embers or NMCB 4
bad lhc honor of
n?prescntlng the
Scabccs during rradlUonal
Dragon Boat raccs held lasuprtng
In Okinawa, Japan.
The Seabees were part or twO
Navy teams, male and female,
which were made up or sailors
from every Navy command In
Okinawa.
The only female entries this
year were the four U.S. service
turns, and after a slow start the
Navy team took the lead and
never looked back.
The Navy men's team d idn't
fare quite as well against their
competltlon, finishing sixth out or
52 entries. Nevertheless, both
teams enjoyed the race which WllS

organized lO help promote fr1end- the U.S. service entries; there
sblp throughout the Island.
were no Okinawan all·womcn en"It was fun. It actulllly didn't tries).
seem llkc five mlnules and 46 sec"I think lhc greatest pllrt or
onds... ll seemed shorter," said the race was that It showed the
UT3 Sarah E. Meade NMCB 4, Okinawans that Americans arc
Navy women's leam, ;JI t WllS run. t.'lklng an Interest In this cultural
I had a great tlmc. ll was definitely aspect of Okinawa,• snld Worccs·
an experience.•
tcr. "We arc not here Just serving
"The greal thing about the a military function. We have an
event was the Interaction between a.c tual Interest In what's going on
not only the Okinawans &nd the around us.•
Navy, but between Navy and the
Most or the Navy parUd·
other services," said Ensign Julia pants had never competed In a
D. Worcester, NMCB 4, Navy dragonboat racr previously,
Y.'Omen's team.
The painted boats, costumes
"There was great camarade- worn by many or the participants,
rie between the sister services and and other pageantry added to lhc
the native Okinawans, especially drama of lhc cultural event.
for the men's boats, (the only
J O l Michael B. Mu r dock
boats with all-female crews were

The Navy's team propels Its 3,000-pound dragonboat lorward. (Photo by J01 Michael B. Murdock)

Kings Bay Warehouse
AT funds reservists
at submarine base

T

en reserve detach ·
menu of NMCB 23
have helped build a SOby-SO-by-16 foot warehouse ot Kings
Bay.
The warehouse will be used to
store electronic pans for submruincs
bomrponcd at Xlngs Bay.
This Is the first time that reserve
Scabccs havc been U5Cd for buUdina
u I.be base, occordlng to Ed Doughty,
a fadl!Ucs pltnncr :u Kings Bay.
Doughty estimates the lllbor sav·
lngs at SS0,000 to $75,000, and hope$
this project wlll be lhe first of many
on the base.
"In the future we are loolclng at
other buildings and projects we will
need built wllh the reservists In
mind," DoulJhly said.
"Hopefully Sea.bee rcscrvi5ts wlll
be doing the same type of work at
olbcr areas on the base.•
Story cft p ho t os
PH2 David Law

This is the first tin1e
reserve Seabees
have been
used/or construction
at Kings Bay
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Seabees & Marines rebuild
Yuma's C-130 runway
cu and

helicopters surge Into the
desert sky above Marine Corps Air
St:ulon Yumn, Ariz., using a World
War II runway brought to life earlier this year
by Marines and Seabees.
The runway, which was originally hullt ln
the 1940's, had served as a t raining airstrip
for AT-6's,AT-4's, T-17's, B-29's, KC-130's and
C-130's. It had been ldlc for many years after
having been dosed down In disrepair.

J

The nl!W alrst.rlp wlll provide a closer location
for C-130 Olght crew and air traffic suppon train·
Ing. Local units previously had to travel 70 mllcs.
The Joint rebuilding cfrort, Project AUX II, began In early January or thls year. The project Involved Scabccs from Mobile Construetlon Bntta!Jon
rescl'VI! units In the Midwest and the West. Units of
20 people from six battalions rotated every cwo
weeks.
The battalions lnduded: N~1Cll 22, headquar·

I

LEFT· A waler 1ruok plies the
s1re1ch ot runway near the
comp1e1lon ol lhe Aux II runway
project, a Joint relurblshlng ettort
by Navy Seabees and Marines.
BELOW LEFT: Tons of dirt were
moved during lhe project.
BELOW RIGHT: AC·130glldes
towards the Aux II runway tor an
Initial lancfing

Photos & Story
provided by
Lt. Priscilla Baird
tered at Dallas; NMCB l 7, Fort Carson, Col.; NMCB
2S, Fort Mc:Coy, Wis.; and NMCB 28, Shreveport, La.
C-130 aircraft new In all the detachments, making
air embarkation training also possible.
Although the Seabces brought some of thclr
own machinery, they also used Marine Corps manpower and heavy equipmenL Marines from MWSS371 Motor Transport and Heavy Equipments units
provided both manpower and heavy equlpmenL
A U>tal of 4 mllllon gallonsofwaierwcre hauled
In for the project, an amount large enough to nu a
lake 270 feet In diameter and ten [eet deep
The project Involved ripping up about 3,800
feet of old runway. The 14,000 cubic yards of ma·

tcrW h.id to be hauled away. Then 17,SOOO
tons or new b'5e mater\111 was laid down and
compacted, foll°"-cd by r. double coat o r chip
seal.
Awe II proved U> be a good training exercise. II provided hands-on tnalnlng for younger
personnel, whllc providing older members with
leadership training. Each unit h11d 11 c:l\4ncc to
do a portion or each phase of the work, from
ripping up and removing the old muerial to
spreading and coml)llcllng lbe aggregate base
course. AUX II culminated In a ceremony Miltch
31, after which a C· IJO took off with the r<!malnlng troops from NMCB 28.
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Purple Star
NMCB 1 and NMCB 23 participated In a
Joint U.S. & British exercise held recently
at Camp Le)eune. Purple Star Involved
60,000 troops, Including 180 Seabees.
(Photos by PH1 (SW) Braxton Plunkett)
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Super K-span
NMCB 4 builds 1 71 -foot long
storage prototype for the Air Force

A

crew of 18 conscructlon personnel
from Naval Mobile
Constructlon Battalion (NMCB) 4
built a prototype Super K-span
building at Kwang -ju, Korea.
The building , which Is similar to the World War D Quonset
huts , is 171 feet long by 92 feet
wide. It wlll be used for storage
by the Air Force's 51 Fighter
Wlng, Det. 3.
The project began with the
Air force's 5 54 Red Horse Squadron backfllllng and compacting
the 200-foot by 300-foot site.
More than 620 cubic yards of concrete were used In the footings,
stemwall and a concrete floor
slab.

Ac chis polnc, the Seabees
began using a MIC-240 machine
to create the numerous arches
that make up the Super K-span
buUdl.ng. Strips of sheet metal,
cut to a length of 111 feet, are
fed Into the MIC-240 machine
which rolls the material into 92foot by 26 -foot arches.
Because of limited space on
the site, these arches, each weighing 1,500 pounds, had to be lifted
into place as soon as they were
completed. A downsized crew of
13 Seabees completed this phase
of construction In only seven
working days.
Once the arches were
erected the team was further
downsized to eight members.

The flnal phase of const:ructlon Involved excavating, forming
and placing an addltlonal 160
cubic yards of concrete for the
endwalls as well as Installing 26
mercury vapor lights and a Ore
alann system. The crew also fabricated and Installed one 16-foot
by 16-foot bay door and one personnel door on each end of the
building. The building has 15,732
square feet of secure, covered
storage space. The completed
building was turned over to the
Air Force's 5 lst Fighter Wing in
July.

Story & photo by
SWC (SCW) Robert
J. McCull o ugh

Members of NMCB 4's Oelall For Training Korea use a crane 10 place a building sectfon
al a Super K-span project in Kwang.Ju, Korea. (Ottlclal Navy Pholograph)
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Short Bursts
Vice Adm.
Harold W. Gehman
nominated VCNO
Secrclllry of Defense Wllllm

J. Perry 1111nounced June 27, that

the Ptcsldcnt ha.s nomln&tcd Vice
Adm. Harold W. Gehman, Jr., for
app0lntment to the grade of Ad·
mlral, United StatcS Navy and as·
.Sanment u Viet Oilcf of Naval
Operations.
Gdlm11n cunently serves
u Deputy Commander-In.Chief
and Cbler of Staff, U.S. Atlantic
Command In Norfolk, VL
The nomination now goes
bd'on: the Senate ror conflnna·
tlon.

Best receives
Crime Victim Service Award
Congratulations to Cmdr.
Connie Best, a Sclect£d Reservist
with Naval R~c Readiness Center 01arlcst0n, S.C., who w.u one
ol 13 prucnted with the annual
Crime Vlctlm Servicll! Award. This
award IJ the Nation's highest
honor for people who help crime
victims. Bc$t, a college professor,
n:cdvcd the R"'al"d Apnl ZS from
Auomey General J:mct Reno.

Commissary hike

tor tobacco products
onnouncod by DOD
(NWSA) - DOD has an·
nounccd that starting Nov. I, tobaCO> producu In military com·
mlssartts Wiii Increase to match
military cxcbanac race prices.
Customers v.\U sUll be able to pur·
chue tobacco proclucu at ccm1·
mllsarta, but the exchanges w\11
bcctwicd with manqtng the sale
of t~cco..

Undtt the new sales policy,
the price of lObacco produas In
c:xchangcs and commissaries w\11
be lhe same throughout the scr•
vices.
Any additional ClU'Dlngs gen·

I

crated from tncrcucd prices or Pcnlan Gulf W&r, Operation Rethose tobacco products sold In store Hope (Somalia), Operation
commlmrlcs will go ID non·np- Uphold Democracy (Halt!) and
proprlatcd fund prog.r ams.
Operation Joint Endeavor
The lnddcnce or tobacco (Bosnia).
use, which was 51 percent In
The "M" device wUI be worn
1980, has been reduced to about on the Armed Forces Reserve
32 percent, accordln& to DOD Medal.
The new Executive Order
sources.
aa:omodatCJ service for both Ion·
gevlLy and for mobilization
$5,000SMSA
through the UJe or bronze, silver
Scholsnhlp announced
and gold hauralus devices dcslcmtln& 10, 20 and 30 yun 0(
A special scholarship to Tcses"lll! service; the "M" device for
"'"atd SS,000 per~ was CSlllb- scrv;ce during a moblllullon or
lllhed by Lhc SC!abcc McmorW conunacncy designated by the
Scholarship ~atJon (SMSA) at SCcrNary or Dclcn~c; and an Ara·
Its annuli mceUn& on March 2.
blc numeral lndlcat.lng the num·
The scholarship, named the bcr of times the "M" device has
COi Hoy E. Schncffi:r, SVA/1361.h been awarded.
NCB Mcmorlrll Srt10/1rshlp, was
For more Information con·
mndc p05slble by 11SJ86,000 gift lllct Lt. Col. Jones at (703) 695·
or stock to the A5sodatlon. This 3620.
was the lll.f'iCSt single gift ever
made to the SMSA. Annually the
CEColllcer
SMSA &Ives 65 scholarships of
saves
I/lo In Croat/11
Sl,SOO each to sons and dau&h·
ten or Scabecs.
Rear Adm. No:ih Lona, Lhc
Lt. Cmc1r. Wiii iam P. Rooney,
out&olng Pn:Jldcnt of the SMSA, a reserve Ovtl En1lnccr Corps of·
prabcd Mr xlucffer for h!S vi· ncer asslancd to the United Na·
StOIW')' &lft Lhat will help count· uoru Htgh C.011\IDWlancr for Refu·
le55 futun: Snbecs and thelrcbll· gees (ll>-1fCR) In Croam, n:ccntly
helped qvc the life of another
drcn.
Lons nOlcd that~ gtftofap- UNHCR mcm~r. Susan Kinsley,
piuiatcd 1toclc Is an excel lent way when me wu SDUck by a car nc:ar
to don&tc to a charity. The cost a vegetable markcL
t0 the donor Is only the original
Kinsley wu unconscloul,
not breathing and bleeding rrom
purchase value.
the left car. Rooney radioed for
help and !hen penormcd CPR and
Mobfllzed rosorvlsts
mouth·to-mouth resuscitation.
authortzed
He then hdpcd pul her In
to wear 'M' device
the b;ack or a d\llllan vehlde a.nd
Q)ntlnucd CPR whllt heading co
(NAVNEWS 033196) - Re- the local cUnlc. She bcpn breath·
servists who have performed In& while In lhe car. They were
met by an ambulance, whlch took
qua1lfytn1aal~utyscrv1cc1n
suppon or a dcstanatcd contln- the vlctJm to the Mctlcovlc Olnlc.
1ency operation on or after Aug. LL Cmdr. Rooney then helped~
1, 1990, arc now authortzcd wo her admlued to the Mostu West
wear a bronu •M• mobUiutlon Hospital and then taken by hell·
copter to the Tro11lr French/Gerdevice.
Approximately 282,000 re- man Hospital.
Kinsley survtvcd and has
serve and ntu:lonal &uard mem·
bcn art eligible to wl!ar the dc- been 1.r1111sponed back to the US.,
vlcc, lnclud lng p:tnldpants I.he where her prognosis Is good.

or

[

A 11¥t0w town road lhal has been washed OU1
presetlll diftia.lllles tor CBMU 202- The 11i"ll trudt
had to be badted up neatly halHnie 1>efo11 11
ttachtd lhe area. (Pholo by EOCM (SCW) JatMS
E. Hughs, 2nd NCB Del. ~. Mitt.)

Seabees
tackle Old
Man Winter
When New York ls hassled
during the Blizzard of '96, the
Militia proves resourceful

T

he 1995-96 winter
which Introduced the
blluard of '96 In
January, nearly broughl the stale
of New York to a halL
With a dllll.Slcr on hls bands,
Gov. ~l"iC Palakl llCID."&Il!d his
$lalc's Army and Air National
Guard units and the Naval Miil·
U&. He lultcd the units With as·
sbt!nt with $JlOW mnoval, publle
wUtanc:c and d!i;utcr relief.
The N;aval Militia Is a federally rccoanlzcd rcsourcc (under
Tille 10 of the Constlrution} which
the ~mor can moblllz.e, under
the same provisions as the Nallonal Guard, during periods of
peak denwu1 for dls:utcr relief or
when Naval skllls arc needed.
A group of New York Stale
MWlla Scabccs, from CBMU 202'•
Albany, N. Y., dctachmenl vvlun·
lecJTd to aid their home Ital<!.
Scabccs from NMCB 7 augrocnl
unit, NMCB 133 augmcnl unlland
NMCB 21 (all New York residents)
also volunu:ercd.
• The Governor needed
Scabcca, panlcularly Equlpmcru
Openton and ConsU\ICllon Mechanla for their heavy equipment cxpentsc,• said C\l/03 Rich·
ard E. Sick. who recently retired
from active duty as a BUC and
Jolned the reserve force. He located qualified Scabces to asst"

In the rcllef and helped to staff
the Naval Mlllllll Ofncc In Latham,
N. Y.
"Th~ Scabecs worked doscly
with their Anny counlCrparu lO
ronn a capable force.
The Army had equipment
readlty avallable lhat Seabee
membcn were capllble of opcnt·
Ing. There ¥.U a lot or lnter·KT·
vice cross tt'llnln&. •said Warrant
Officer Sick.
Accord1n1 to Lt. Mlchael
Perry of CBMU 202, who served
as a llal$0n bclWccn the Erner·
gcncyMamgcment<Xflaand the
mUltary forte$, over 49 Sc2bces
joined rorcu With the other scr·
vlCC$,

ApproxtmalCly 300 pieces or
mlltlary equlpmC!nt were used to
:usl!c local c:rew' to dear emcr·
gency snow routes and co ensure
the delivery of mc.ils to the frail
and elderly.
When lhe snow beaan to
melt many rivers and cn:clu bepn to rise, nusln1 roads ;and
bridges co ¥.~hout. ~takl then
Initialed Opcntk>n flood Emcr·
1cncy '96.
The Joint forcc:s' membcD
qulclUy responded to lhclr $tale's
call ontc again. They concenlralcd I.heir droru on restoring
roads that left houses Inaccessible
for emcracncy >ervlccs. They also

played a major role In prevent·
Ing the loS$ or Q ro~d to bc:u:b
erosion In Weslh11111plon Beach on
long Island,
In Mlddlttown, N. Y., t.he
mayor reared a creek would
~rllood the banks.
EQCM (SC\'I) James E.
Hu1h1, from 2nd NCB DET
Gulfport, led a Joint force o( 60
Sc30C'es and Nallon;\J GllW mem·
bC!rs lO build an emergency dike
on the Oood1n1 crctl's bank..
Later, the stale pollcc'$ call
for help was IJ\S\\cn!d when the
Jolnl force assisted a woman
lrappcd In her tl"allc:r home by
rUlng v.11tcr
After tht' wnter rccrdcd, the
tc.'UT\s rcmolll!d 128 lons or debris
and hauled J,931 tons or gravel
for roads and removed SB tons or
spoiled food Sluff lrom a supermarket.
Throuah tht Naval Mllltia,
lhc Rtscrve scabt'es Pf'O'.'\!d to be
a vaJumle rcsoura for the Cov·
cmor and to the commanders of
the National Guard forcei..
Naval Militia• were once
common In all sUtc:J and arc a
dlrcct predcce.sor and a model
for the modfm Naval Reserve.
Today, New York and Alaska arc
the only Slalcs wllh i-avat Mlltllas.
J02 T. Sco t Crca~n
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Froms cHive
NCB 6 learns to build & fight at Guadalcanal

T

he first Seabees In
combat
during
World War II built
bridges from abandoned Japanese timbers, hospitals from
waste enemy metal, and roads
from coral mixed with gravel.
They salvaged Japanese cqulpment to make runways and slept
and fought ln foxholes covered
with coconut logs.
From September 1, 1942
until January 4, 1943, the 6th
Naval Construction Battalion
(NCR) bullc Henderson Airfield,
carved out runways from the
-canal's• jungle and muclc, and
kept them operating through

heavy atmcks. They built camps,
piers, rou.ds and bridges, stoni_ge
lllnks and fuel pipe llnes and they
generated electric power for all
operations.
The first element of lbc 6th
NCB - 387 enlisted and five officers - landed on Guadalcanal
Sepe. 1, 1942.
Shortly after arriving. a detail Crom the 6th took over con·
strucUon and maintenance at
Henderson Airfield. The Japanese
had started grading :i.nd Marine
Engineers had completed enough
additional grading to make the
runw<1y usable for flglucr alrcraft.
The sou was an unstable, elastic,

organic muck, partially corrected
with a gravel base by the Japa·
nese. NCB 6's detail began clearing for additional length, bulldlng up a crown and surfacing with
Marston Mat, a prefabricated
met:il runw:ty. Constantshelllngs
by the Japanese Interrupted the
work. The Seabces had only two
bulldozers, six dump trucks, one
grader, one traxcavator, a carryall scraper and two small $Crapers. The Japanese had left 8 small
tandem rollers and lS truck.s.
On Oct. 13 and 14 theJapa·
nese launched an all-out air and
ground assault to retake the Island. Immediately after U.S. F\ght-
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Drums of gasoline are rolled up onto the beach.
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Guadalcanal

en U!ted orr to engage enemy In. A battalion office, carpenter ranging In length from 90 feet
alrcraJt, the entire battallon shop, photo processing plant, and to over 200 fe!Cl. Most of the tlm·
turned out lo repair damage to sign shop were established. Soon, bcrs for the bridges were left
the runway. Scabecs kept the a sick bay, hospital, post office over from the Japanese and the
runway open during Lhe nve- and repair shops were set up, hardware was cut from Japanese
making the camp sci r-suffident. steel, heat created and threaded
day assault..
In the bam1llon blacksmith
Bombings and shclllngs finally Seabccs built a chnr>el.
conUnued through the lauer
Fourteen Qi.ionsct huts were shop.
The 6th U.S. Naval Conpan of October and early No- buUt as Marine All1allon galleys
vc.mbcr, but on a reduced scale. and hospitals. The CUl"pl!nters also struction Battalion endured one
Despite the shclllngs and bomb- erected a signal tower, radar and of the hardest battles In the Al·
ings suffered by the nc1d, It was beacon masts for the control of lies' l':ldflc Campaign. Thlrtynever out of o~ratlon for more air traffic. Every piece of lumber one men were cviicuated bethan four hours and fighter air· used In the first lViO months on ause of wounds or nervous

Every p iece of lrun b er u sed
itt the fi rs t t:wo montlzs 0 11 th e i s la nd
w a s salvaged fro m J a panese n1aterials .
craft were atw:iys able to l11nd
and take off In emergencies.
Food wuamtlcal problem
during the first three months of
camp. Captured Japanese rice
was the staple for about a
monlh. The men worked long
hours on meager rations 11nd
with very lltlle sleep. Their rcsistllnc:e became low and several
hundttd foll prey to m.ilarta.
!All!:r, refrlgenUon wu set
up :md more supplies brought

the Island was salvaged from
Japanese materials.
The Seabees constructed
three 2SO·barrcl fuel tanks at
Henderson Field with a six-Inch
all welded pipeline lhal slrctchcd
S,219 feet from the beach to the
tanks.

During the 6th'$ stay on
Guadalcan;il they built and m11lntalned about 24 miles of road,
mostly of gravel and coral They
constructed four m.ijor brtdgcs

breakdowns, 13 were killed In
11c1lon and two died of Illness.
The battalion left
GuadalcMal with the Ugh ts on,
a l'resldentl11I Unit auulon, a
Sliver Slllr, 11nd the Slart of a
tradlllon.
St o ry & Photos
proulded bg
Sa m Cb r l•llan, Curator,
CCC/Sa abae Museum,
5ulfport
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'Our job?
You nanie it

•••

'

While the majority of NMCB 4' Seabees are
working on projects or attached to details
and detachments, Bravo Company does Its
work lo Camp Shields, Okinawa, Japan.

T

hey are responsible
for malnl21nlng all
the CadUUes ln camp,
and thal can be a daunllng task.
"We serve everybody In the
amp; we talcc care of all the fa.
dlllles here In Camp Shields,•
CEC(AVv) Am Stuart, Camp maln·
t:enmcc chter. "We're responsible
ror all the upkei!p 11nd maintenance or 1111 the fadl!Ues. •
Work ranges from uncloggl ng dr11lns and replacing
llghtbulbs to making sure heat·
Ing and cooling systemS operate
properly.

"Our cyplcal Jobs? You name

11, • said Stuart. •we might have
to m11ke sure the heat Is on and
people are nice and warm when
It's cold, and when It's hol !Ike
today, we make sure the AC. Is
golog. Stuart went on to lament
that many people think that ba·
sic stuff, like llghUng, Is all that
NMCB 4 does. •Thalls Just a part
of what we do," he explains. •Basically, anything that breaks ln
any of the facllltles ts Bravo
Company's (responslblllly)."
Bravo Company has two prl·
mary ways It finds out about
maintenance needs through regular lnspec11ons and through the
Trouble Desk, where amp resl·
dents can call and report any
problems. A lot can go wrong.
•pretty much everything
you can think or~ w;iter heaters,
boll en, deaning out storm cltalns
(and f'lxlng) refrigeration units,"
said UT3 Sanh E. Meade, NMCB
FOUR Camp Maintenance Trouble
Desk. The SCllbees may be known
for their abl!Uy to bulld but they

I

also need to be AS sclf-surnctent
as possible. Thal makes It necessary for them to 5'!t up and main·
taln their own field camps.
•on field exercise (FEX) •••
we're responsible for the sct·up
and upkeep of the showers, the
galley, the laundry and power dl.stMbuUon: said Stuart. "It (!Quates
to t.hesamc lhlng"-c do In camp.•
In the flcld, Bravo Company
has complete c:ontr0l of the fad II·
tics they malnUln, but ln camp
things can be dlffercnL Many sys-

terns thi?y're raponslble ror must
be physlctlly malntalncd by con·
t.rnctors. Even thounh Bravo Com·
pany c11n't physically work on the
SYStcmS, they are still responsible
for m11klng sure they work right.
"We don't do a lot of work
on (the systems), but we go our
and make sure we cllll the cont.ranors." said Stullrt. "Then we
monitor them and make sure that
things are getting done.•

JOl Michael B. Murdock

ea.ow CE3 Ke""' D Jolv-. and CECH Enc: C Rodtll!uez perform • pnt""nt•
nudn- cliedt 11 Clll1P Slliolds ()l..inowa. J_, ABOVE. $WCH Getllid A
AllwUns - · . CUlllllg IDrdl "'CUI o1 ..gta iron I~ bt PHI Julie A Espy)
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News to Use
Emergency leave clarified
By Lt. Kelly Watson

Th9 Bureau of Naval Personnel (BUPERS)
NAVADMIN 136196 clarifies two aspects of
smergoncy leave accounting and policy. The
message addresses emerpency leave policies
regarding American Red Cross (ARC) verification and government-funded travel.
1bCTC Is a m15conaptlon that c:ommandcrs and comrn&ndina omcus mUSt bavc ARC vcrUlaUon of an emcrcency slt~tlon prior to authorizln& emcracncy lca\-e.
N&\IY pollcy docs not rcqultt ARC vcrtnc:atlon or all
emergency ~ave sltuJ.lions.
However, rupondlng to this misconception results In
a slanlfla.nl COSl to lhc ARC which could ~better applied
to other services. Sin« mOlit family cmcracndcs att very
dme-<lcpcndcnt, cmcracncy leave should be granlcd when·
ever lhc drcumsL&nccs warrant, based on lhe Judacmcnt
or l hc commandcr/comm11ndlng officer and the dl!Slrc of
lhc Sailor.
If I.he leave-granting authority Is uncertain or the va·
lldl1y of an emergency sltuulon, he or she ahould rcquesl
verlfladon a.sslst.ancc from lhc mllltary lnnall11t1on ncllr·
est the locadon of the cmeracncy :ind then, only lf necessary, from lhe AJlC.
Accon11na to DOD DlrcctJve 1327.5, Ume spent tn
cmefiCncy leave travel aulhorlzed at ao'cmmcnl ~
shall DO( be cN.rgcd to I.he scrvlce mcmbcI's IC2VC account.
Convcncly, Ume spent In cmcracncy ICllvc lrlvd not a.u1.hortttd al aovcmmcnt expense shall be charged to I.he
scrvlc:c member's leave :accounl.
The n.i!CJ for accounting for l1:2vc lnvolvlna aovcm·
mcnt·funded tn1vcl differ depending on whether (c;p.ve Is
taken wllhln CONUS or outside CONUS. NAVAOMIN 136/
96 contains leave accounting guidance for bolh c:iscs, along
with examples lllustr11tlng lhc proper procedures for SCll·
cr;p.I likely scenlU'los.
One final note: The aclUal period LO be characd u
cmcracncy leave will be delcrmlncd by •tn• and •oul• en·
doncments on le.vc aulhoriullon or tnvcl orders. It I.his
ls not possible, the Sailor must furnish a c:omplete lllncruy, lndudlni d;aLCS, hours and places or all de!pUturcs and
urivals.
The lnfonnlldon on cmerrcncy le.ve contained In
NAVADM1N136/96 1upcrscdcs the appllc:able tCXl In lbc
).llllwy Pcnonncl ).bnua1 {Mll.l'ERSMAN), Anlcle 3020300
and wUI be rcnectceS In lhe next c:N.n1c lO Lhc MILPERS'MAN.
Emergency lc;p.ve acxounUna and policy questions should
be referred to Ll. Cmdr. MllLOn Stubbs, PERS·202C, at DSN
225-3304.

TR/CARE Prime
drops SS charge
for enrollment fee
(NWSA)
TRICARE Prime
has dropped Its SS proccsslna fee
ror famlllCJ who pay lhclr annual
cnrollmcnl fees In quarterly payments.
The Defense Aulhorlutlon
Act for FY96, scalon 713, sped·
ncs lhal lhe annual 1mrollmcnt
fee for TRICAAE Prtmc (TRJCAJlE's
HMO-lype health care opllon)
mil)' be pald over four quarters
•without lmposln1 addltlonlll
cosu on covered bcnclldarlcs.•

Special ballot helps
oversen members vote
(NWSB) - Overseas volers
not rccelvlna I.heir regular slllt:c
abscnlcc balloLS In lime may Still
cast their votl!S for federal office
candidates uslna the Federal
Write-In Abscn ICC Ballot.
The wt1Lc-ln absentee ballol
(Sf-186) allows volcn to cast bal·
lots In general elections. On thls
"blank ballot.• a voter may wrttc
either lbc candidate's name or I.be
polltlal party's IW'l)C Nommly
lhc Write-In ballol docs not In·
dude all state and local offices
that a regular st.Mc absentee bal·
IOI Includes.
Absentee write-In ballotS arc
available through military votJng
assistance offices worldwide. Vol·
crs who rccclvc I.he regular state
ballol after submltllng the writcln bllllot uc cncouragc<I to submil t.hc ballot and send It In, u
local clec1lon ofndals uc Instructed to hold I.he wrilc-ln bal·
lots unlll lhe sate deadline for
tounUna.
There arc several requirements In us1n1 the form, and
LhCIC vary from State to Stale. For
mon tnronnatJon on the Sf..186,
contact your lnstallallon or unit
voling asslsiancc officer.
M••••r S11. Sfel'h•• l 1rretr.
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Spoke & Sprocket
The CBC bike
patrolmen
at Port Hueneme
are a visible
security presence
Master·at·Arms Chief (SW) R. C.
Jones (right) and Torpedoman's
Male 1st Class Mark Trel cruise lhe
streels ol Naval Conslructlon
Bartallon Cenler, Por1 Hueneme.
They are Ille bike patrol. (Pho10 by
PH3 Rick Sargeant)

why does CBC, which Initiated the
program three )lean ago, have a
bike patrol ror such a Sltlllll comHueneme, Calif., wlt.h 9,100 mill• munity] •I found t.he blcydes In
tar)' and civilian employees, now the equipment room at the Secu·
bas extra law enforcement on the ricy Department when I came to
Pon Hueneme,• .said Jones. "Thal
Job.
You can see them on the gave me the Idea. Not only docs
boan:lwalk ac Vcnlce Beach and on the patrol help mlllntaln a secuthe promenade In Sama Barbara, rity presence, It's also personally
Calif.
beneficial."
Wlltt are they? A spoke and
Riding a bicycle may not
sprokec pa trol7 Bener yet, who sound like work but what's wrong
arc they? They are Mutcr·at· with mixing business with pica·
Arms Chief (SW) R.C. Jones; surc7 Jones describes the weekly
Torpedoman's Mate lst Cius roullne as 'Good exercise.' •1 ride
Mark Trel; and omcers Frank when I'm nol at work 11 couple or
limes a Y,'CCk," added TreL "1 lhlnk
Forbes and Carlos Trangonan It ls a good way LO excrdse and a
the CBC bike patrol.
Security Officer Wiiiiam poslUve lnnuence In the commu·
Hudson stated, • It Is beneficial nlly and provides personal con·
to the communlcy to have the tact.• He has been In the depart·
patrol on bicycles co make lu ment for two years, responsible
presence known In the housing (or the annor and ammunition
area and around the base.• Cur- and weapons q uallflcuJons, as
rently, two arc on dayshlft and well as Sllfecy officer.
"I cany Ucket books, papercwo mld-sblft. "The time we spend
working on lhc patrol varies. We work and pcndls In the bike bag,"
try to gee out at least cw\ce a week explained Trel. Both officers wear
ror four hours ac a tlmt! plus our police duty belu with a plstol,
other responslbtutlcs," MAC (SW) pepper spray, hand cuffs and bul·
lets. In addltlon, there ls a bllre
R.C. Jones added.
You may be asking yourself pump and water bottles.

N

I

avaJ Construction
811uallon Center
(CBC)
at
Port

•Bicycles are more person·
able and approachable aUowtng
the patrolmen more opportunities
lO lntcr:ift with lhe people they
come In concacl with," commenled Jones.
Major functions are to 1>3trol
the housing area, bnckup the vehicle patrol and assist with traf·

nc.

Lately, the offiCl!l'S have concentrated on vehicle code en·
forccmcnt. "We've helped With
tr.Unc safety. Due to the number
or chlldren who live and play In
the housing ucas, we have made
trafficcnfon:emenloneof ourprlmary areas of concern,• noted
Jones.
In addition, the tw0 officers
have had a positive Influence on
the 2,037 CBC residents by conducting blcydc shows at the Child
Care Center and speaking about
bike ufety, proper equipment
and riding procedures.
Jones noted, "The accep·
tancc In the housing area by the
dependents Is one or the most
positive things.•

Doris G. Lance
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Career Corner
Revised ECMO is more ' user friendly'
Courtuy of Naval ReHrve Force Public AllaJrs OIOce

The Naval Reserve Enlisted Community
Management Objectives (ECMO), a management tool used by manpower personnel and
career counselors to detennlne manning levels and prospects for advancement, has been
expanded from three to five manning categorles to provide more precise Information.
Enllsted members, E-1 through E-6, may

want to check out the latest ECMO, published
quarterly, to see which career fields are
overmanned and which rates are In demand.
The ECMO published ln NA VRESFOR message 06 lOOZ May 96 shows manning levels and
prospects for advancement for 82 of the 109
different Navy rates. Those statlstlc:s are given
below:

ECMO Manning Categories

.

Category A - less than 75 percent aitlcally manned (positive advancement opportunl·
des)

Cateeorv B - more than 75 to 100 percent undermanned (positive projected advancement opportunities)
Category C - more than 100 to 125 percent desired manning (posiclve projected advancement opportunities)
Category D - more than 125 to 150 percent overmanned (extremely llmlted advancement opponunltles)
Category E - more than 150 percent excessively manned (extremely limite d or no
advancement opportunities

May 1996 ECMO Projections
For B-4 (Third Class Petty Officers) - ECMO projections listed 36.5 percent of the
rates as Category A; 21.8 percent as Category B; 13.4 percent as Category C; 12.1 percent as
Category D; and seven percent as Category E. or the rates evaluated for E-4, seven were listed
as •not applicable.•
For E-S (Second Class Petry Officers) - The outlook for advancement showed 4.8
percent or the rates listed as Category A-, 12.1 percent as Category B; 35.3 percent as Category
C; 26.8 percent as Category D; and 19.5 percent as Category E. Of the races evaluated for E-S,
one was listed as • noc applicable.•
For E-6 (First Class Peery Officers) - ECMO projections listed 4.8 percent of the
rates as Category A; 13.4 percent as Category B; 43.9 percenc as Cacegory C; 13.4 percent as
Category D; and 24.3 percent as Category E.

Opportunities for success are in the numbers
These projections show that an average
of 23.9 percent of all rates listed for Third Class
Petey Officer showed positive or projected opportunities to advance. In comparison, Second Cass Petey Officers can expect an average
of 17.4 percent of rates listed co present posl·
tive or projected opportunities for the future.

First Class Petry Officers can expect an average or 20. 7 percent or Lhe 82 races evaluated
to present positive or projected opportunities.
If you are Interested ln seeing where your
rate stands, check with your local command
Career Counselor or take a look at the latest
ECMO.
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Master
Chief
Change and Opportunity

W

t ell gel comfonabl• in our jabs and In
our UvH. SametimH we get ln10 whal
50me would call a rut. Sama pundil once
commonted thal the difforonce botv.aen a NI and a grave
was about 8 leot In dopth. Change tarces us to adapt. to
questlon things, end to grow as lndlviduals 10 s.-luHy
deal wib n- peapio, programs and ldoa1. I\$ I gel ready to
detKll from the RaseM1 Naval Construclion FOfce Suppon
Command. I see lols al clwlges on tht horizon, soma !or me
penanllly, but many lllOf9 for Iha Naval Ruerve. the RNCF
Suppon Command, and the Reserve S.abees we rely upon

asa Farce.
As the Reserve Naval Canttructlon Force Suppan
Command ltVOlves into a component and pattner With the
Navel Fac:ililies Engineering Command, th• r•ulbng changot
In argantzatlon end people offer an oppanunlcy 10 address
complex community-wide iHUts such as ttaining, recruiting,
191.,.;on end 19S8fVI lldmlnlstrallon Iha! hava not had Iha
level ol locus. -rgy or resources that 1he Chit! end his
staff at NAVFAC c:an bring lO ~ llble U tha Naval Con·
atructian Fon» .. to lunclian al!acswely and read IO budge1
preaaurw. 01ganizo1ional change, and tha ahifting roles end
mlulon1of tha N1vy and Naval Rasor.it In th• 2111 Century,
the 11-dgnmant of the Suppon Command w•h NAVFAC is

vbl
On tht ttalnlng side, the Navy ii changing how we proWle teadorsh., lraining to enlisted 1>9..-.nel. The Navy lead·
erah!p Continuum w!D provide lvst·in·tlme !raining for 111
paygrades and prepa10 our fuUH enlisted leaders for sue·
citu This 1wo-weok training program. as currently dfllgned.
wlll be mandaiory lot advancement lot both ktrvt and reserve Staboas. We must be ca\Jllous In how we lllil~• this

Department of the Navy
Reserve Naval Construction
Force Support Command
5000 Marvin Shields Blvd.
Gulfport. MS 395 01
Official Business

piogram lor ou1 S.lec:ted ReservlSla. Whi e two wffka of
Temporary Ad<fU><W Duty lor an aarve Saabee glil\afally
centors on tundlng aveilablhty. the same two weeks to a ,...
aervlst otten Involves employer end family conlllcl9 tltal must
be handled ca1afully ii we .,. to both train and retain our
reser.11 S.ebeH.
We must ensure that eech roHrvist uses regular Annual Training orders to 1111er>d thoso COUrMS and 1hal suHlc:l9n1 luncf111g of Additioo.I Training Duty orders is made avaJ.
o.ble to allow Seabffs to continue to provide the oxc:eplional
lel/ols ol oonlri>ulory suppon Iha! our Fleet Commendotl have
come to txjMCL We cannot g11 caught In the trap of sending
our ~•I to the Laaderahlp Conllnuum without aoifcl.
paling Iha! there will bo soma downside or tnld~ In con·
trilutory suppan. °'1 the other hand, we awe l to each and
IYO<'/ reservist to enaure thot they are gwen every opportunlly to train and advance N • Seabn. Sending our t!OOpS to
the Loadorshlp Con1111uum will 1oquire some laugh cholcas,
blll we mull make the choice in favor al the enU51ed i-rson
each and every tlme. We may be farOld to "Just Sey No" to
Fleet Commander requests lot prolact 1uppon v.hele eddl·
lt011al lundlng for oonuobutory suppon it not available. We
l.llo nud to be sans•rve to the needs al our people. Where
the resar.ilst has already uaed his or her •mlldary leave• to
auend roqulrad lrUling. we nu ad to be cenaln that we do no1
pill them In jeopardy with thek employer by also anendlng a
fi old eterdu or parlormlng contributory suppon dut.s In the

sameyaaL
Carter Thomp1on, YNCM (8W ) , USN8 (T88 )
Bdmln Serulca1 Coo rdinator, RNCfSC

